
Paying  tribute to the great beer loving city  
of Chicago, our menu complements our  

ever-changing range of quality craft beers.

SUSTAINING THE GOOD  
BEER DRINKER SINCE 2012



WEEKLY SPECIALS

Taco Tuesdays (from 5pm)
Beef Taco
A spicy beef taco with salsa, cheese,  
sour cream and coriander.

$2

Vegan Taco
A vegan ‘mince’ taco with salsa, vegan cheese  
and coriander.

$3

Add Guacamole - 50c

Add Guacamole - 50c

$25
Ribs Wednesdays (from midday)
BBQ ribs cooked in a stout sauce served  
with rotational extras. 

$20
A tasting paddle of  

5 x 150ml beers, carefully  
selected by us

Beer Riot Sundays (all day)
In 1855 the Chicago Mayor tried to restrict the sale of beer on Sundays but the 
Chicago beer drinking community was having none of that. They responded in the 
appropriate way when your rights to good beer are restricted – they held a riot. 

Checkout  
our blackboard  

for special 
 offers.



TIPPLER’S CLASSICS

Side Basket

Tippler’s Wings
Our famous dry spice-rubbed chicken wings with  
a blue cheese dipping sauce. Or make it your way  
with our selection of hot sauces. 

$7 $13

Fries
Beer-battered fries with aioli dipping sauce.

$5 $8

Onion Rings 
Panko-crumbed onion rings with aioli dipping sauce. 

$4 $10

Crumbed Mushrooms
Beer and herb-crumbed whole button mushrooms 
with aioli dipping sauce. 

$4 $10

Beef Chili Fries

Fried Sour Pickle

Beer-battered fries served with Grandma Kennedy’s 
beef and bean chili, sour cream, cheese and chives.

Crumbed sour pickle, battered with pepper, spices 
and crumbed panko. Served with jalapeno aioli.

 

 

$16

$5

Garlic Bread
A basket of toasted bread with garlic butter.

 

$5

All sides available with vegan aioli, just ask!

Extra sauce for $1



BURGERS

Chi-Town

A grilled beef patty on a sesame seed bun with  
cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle,  
ketchup and American mustard.

$12
The Classic Cheeseburger.

Chicago Fried Chicken
Pickle brined chicken fillet, crumbed and fried on a brioche 
bun with swiss cheese, lettuce, pickle and jalapeno aioli.

$14

The Southside ‘Big Baby’

A grilled beef patty on a sesame seed bun with  
cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle,  
ketchup and American mustard.

$15
A Chicago southside staple. The construction of  
this burger is no fluke. The cheese in the centre creates a kind 
of edible cement that keeps the patties from slipping sideways 
when you eat the sandwich. The condiments are on the 
bottom so they hit the tongue first.

Add Bacon to any burger for $2

Grandma Kennedy’s Beef Chili $14
Beef and bean chili with grated cheese, 
sour cream and chives served with rye bread.

Chopped Salad $10
Haloumi with chopped cos and iceberg lettuce, purple 
cabbage, shallots, carrot, seasonal vegetables and a 
sweet Italian dressing.

Add Bacon or Chicken - $2

HEARTY AND HEALTHY



RED HOTS

$12Great Depression Dog
The story of the hot dog starts here. Also known as the 
‘minimalist dog’, it was originally introduced to the Chicago 
working class by German immigrant street cart vendors 
during the Great Depression.

A steamed, all-beef frankfurter on a plain bun with  
mustard, onion, relish, sport peppers and shoestring fries. 

Chicago Dog
The classic Chicago Dog incorporates the Magnificent Seven 
toppings. A Depression Dog ‘dragged through the garden’ by 
Greek and Italian vendors to suit the tastes of an increasingly 
multicultural Chicago.

$13

A steamed, all-beef frankfurter on a poppy seed bun  
with mustard, relish, fresh tomato, pickle, cucumber,  
a sport pepper and celery salt. 

Jumbo Maxwell Street Polish
The grandfather of the Chicago Dog. This dog is a tribute  
to Jimmy (of Jim’s Original fame) who took over his family’s 
hot dog stand on Chicago’s Maxwell Street and replaced  
the all-beef frankfurter with a polish seasoned beef  
and pork sausage.  

$16

A spicy jumbo polish sausage on a plain bun with  
mustard, sweet grilled onions and a sport pepper.

The Francheezie Danger Dog
A Chicago twist on a Mexican hot dog. 

$14

A deep fried, bacon-wrapped all-beef frankfurter on a poppy seed bun 
with mustard, relish pickle, melted American cheese and a sport pepper.

Chili Dog $15
A steamed, all-beef frankfurter on a poppy seed bun  
with Grandma Kennedy’s beef chili and grated cheese.



ROLLS AND SANDWICHES

Reuben
Despite being (allegedly! maybe!) invented in Omaha, 
Nebraska - the Rueben grew in popularity with the rise of 
the diner and deli, becoming one of the most recognisable 
sandwiches in America. 

$15

Thinly sliced corned beef on rye bread with sauerkraut, 
melted swiss cheese, pickle and thousand island dressing.

Italian Sub

As immigrants from Italy began to pour into cities like  
Chicago, they brought their food with them. Naturally,  
they found their way into sandwiches. 

$14

A combination of salami, pastrami and corned beef on a 
long roll with pickled onion, Italian dressing, chopped lettuce 
and sliced tomato.

The Gym Shoe
Part Italian beef, part Gyro, with slices of corned beef folded in just  
for the hell of it, this mess of a sandwich is a mystifyingly delicious  
player in the Chicago sandwich scene.

$15

Corned beef, roast beef and gyros meat on a long roll with onion, 
cheese, shredded lettuce, fresh tomato, giardiniera and tzatziki. 

Add Bacon - $2



SLIDERS

Add Bacon to any slider for $1

Our sliders pay hommage to the neighbourhoods of Chicago, the individual 
flavours honouring their unique traditions, cultures and ethnicities.

Italian Beef $5
Thinly sliced, seasoned roast beef with  
Giardiniera and beef jus. 

Mini Reuben $5
Thinly sliced, corned beef with sauerkraut, melted 
swiss cheese, pickle and thousand island dressing.

Cajun Chicken $5
Cajun chicken with lettuce, guacamole and jalapeno aioli.

The ‘Little Baby’ $5
A grilled beef patty with pickle, ketchup,  
American mustard and aioli. 

The Hermes $5
Haloumi with cucumber, roasted red pepper,  
beetroot marmalade and tzatziki.

Your choice of five Sliders $22



VEGAN AND VEGETARIAN

Vego Chili
Vegetarian chili with vegan cheese,  
sour cream and chives served with rye bread. 

$14

We can serve this without sour cream for vegans.

We can serve this without sour cream for vegans.

Vego Chili Fries
Beer-battered fries served with vegetarian chili, 
vegan cheese, sour cream and chives.

$15

Vegan Chicago Dog
A vegan hot dog on a poppy seed bun with the  
Magnificent Seven toppings of mustard, relish,  
fresh tomato, pickle, cucumber, a sport pepper  
and celery salt.

$14

Vegan Chili Dog
A vegan hot dog on a poppy seed bun with  
vegetarian chili and vegan cheese. 

$15

Vegan Maxwell Street Polish 
A spicy vegan polish sausage on a poppy seed bun 
with mustard, sweet grilled onions and a sport pepper.

$13

Vegan Cheeseburger
A grilled, vegan ‘beef’ style patty on a sesame seed 
bun with vegan cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato, 
onion, pickle, ketchup and American mustard. 

$14

Vegan Chicken Burger
A vegan ‘chicken’ style patty on a sesame seed bun 
with vegan sliced mozzarella cheese, lettuce, pickle, 
vegan aioli and BBQ sauce.

$14



@TipplersTap

Follow us on social media for special offers  
and details on upcoming events. 

Want to know  
what’s pouring at  

Tippler’s Tap?  
Download  

Now Tapped.

Book your favourite table at info@tipplerstap.com.au

182 Grey Street , South Bank

Tuesday – Thursday 11am–10pm
Fri – Saturday 11am–Midnight
Sunday 11am–10pm

tipplerstap.com.au

Ask us for a set of  
Cards Against Humanity –  
the perfect game to offend 

your friends and family.

TIPPLER’S TAP


